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Setting Aside the Test Oath.
The question of permitting Mr. Patter-So-n,

one of the Senators elect from Ten-

nessee, t J take his seat, was decided againsi

him, temporarily, at least, and we trust it
will be finally. The Committee in the

Senate, to whom was referred his creden-

tials, reported that he was duly elected,

etc- - that while it was true he had held
office under, and taken an oath to support
the rebel Government, it was under pro-

test ; that he had used his office for the

benefit of Union men, and was himself all

the time a staunch Unionist. Wo regret

that the Senate, in its anxiety W effect the

complete restoration of Tennessee to all

the privileges of representation, so far lost
Bight of the principle for which Congress

has all along successfully contended, viz

that only men with hands clean of the sin

tof rebellion shall take part in the legisla
tion of the country, as to set aside the

Test Oath, even in an exceptional case.

J3y a vote of 35 yeas to 2 nays Chandler

and Wade (Mr. Sumner not voting) the
Senate adopted a joint resolution, which,

if not absolutely annulling the Test Oath,

to modifying it as to make it amount to

the same thing, 'whereby the remaining
Senator from Tennessee could take his

seat notwithstanding the taint ot treason

in his record. The resolution was laid on

the table in the House by the decisive

vote of 88 yeas to 31 nays, which action,

Sat the present, at least, bars the door of
Congress against any applicant whose

oath was ever registered in support of the

Confederacy. We have no doubt of the
truth of the professions of present loyalty
on the part of Mr. Patterson, and it is

scarcely worth while to question the re
port of the Committee as to his devotion
to the Union during the rebellion, not
withstanding the peculiar way he took to

Ehow it, by accepting office from, and
swearing to support an authority which

was doing its best to destroy the Union
lie was attached to. Paradoxes of this
Sort have ceased to excite surprise on ac
lount of their commonness. That he was
ostensibly a rebel, whatever he may have
ieen really, has fixed his status, in so far
tns his right to sit in Congress is concern

ed, and to lay aside the Test Oath in his

Ease would be to set a precedent that
would not merely cause embarrassment to
Congress hereafter, but would bo a pres-

ent long stride towards abandoning the
whole radical ground to the "my policy'

of A. Johnson. It is entirely probable the
opposition elements will try to get up a
2reeze over the fact developed in the dis
cussion of this subject in the House, of
Col. Stoke's having written a letter to a
lebol in 1861, but the charge of inconsis
tency will be harmless. Col. Stokes did
Hot favor secession, nor did he enter the
service of the rebellion ; on the contrary,
ho proved his devotion to the Union by
lighting for it from first to last, conquer
ing his prejudices in favor of the Slate
Sights heresy which swept so many South
ern men into the whirlpool of secession
Against their better judgments.

The Tennessee Delegation.
The present State Government of e,

that is, the Governorand members

of the Legislature, was elected on the 4lh
of March last. The Legislature met on
the 12th of June, and three days after-

wards Gov. Brownlow issued a proclama
tion ordering the election of a full dele-

gation of members of Congress from the
ight districts of the Statu, to be held on

the 33 of August. At this election the
iollowing Congressmen were chosen :

Tirst District, Nathaniel Taylor ; Second
District, Horace Maynard; Third Dis
trict, Wm. B. Stokes; Fourth District,
Idmund Cooper ; Fifth District, William
T. Campbell; Sixth District, Samuel W.
Arnell; Seventh District, Isaac R.Hawk- -
5ns ; Eighth District, John W. Lenwich.
Hessr. Maynard, Stokes and Taylor are
the only Representatives who have taken
their seats. Horace Maynard was a mem-

ber of Congress and warmly espoused the
cause of the Union when the war broke
out, along with President, (then Senator,)
Johnson, and maintained his sent in the
3Ioo.se. In 1861 his property was confis
cated, and he was driven, along with his
family out of Tennessee. Colonel W. B
Stokes is a native Tennesson, who, hav
ing made his way through the insurgent
lines at the commencement of the struggle,
enlisted in the Union army and performed
distinguished services for the national
cause. Colonel " N. G. Tavlor is an East
Tennessean, and early came North to ob-

tain relief for his suffering Union country-jne- n.

Some of our readers may recall his
speech, delivered in the Cooper Institute,
during the second year of the war. He
has been a strong Unionist of the Brown-lo- w

stripe, but a few months since gave in
his adhesion to the President's policy and
now aides with the Democrats. The Sen-
ators are Joseph S. Fowler and David T.
Patterson, a w of the President.
The former is a Radical, and the latter a
Conservative or Democrat. They were
chosen by the Legislature which convened
on the 3d of April, 1865.

Jeff. Davis Again.
The publication of Craven's book in a

measure appeased the public appetite for
gossipy news of the illustrious state pris-
oner, and the daily bulletins have been

j aingularly free, lately, of any allusion to
the exile in Fortress Monroe. The snb--ct

is now brought in the with Congres-

sional proceedings, rather unpleasantly,
no doubt, to those persons who have been

teresting themselves to procure the
release of tbe chief. The
J adiciary Committee of the House report

, that J. D. is notoriously guilty of treason
: a nd that there are no obstacles in the

way of giving him a fair trial that cannot
be removed by legislation. Further, the
evidence jn possessson of the Committee

onnecling him with the assassination of
Lincoln gives probable cause for the be- -

which led to the commission of the deed.
The report also intimates that still more

1 amaging testimony is accessible to the
War Department.

The Toledo Blade cruelly says': "The
oliticians who support the President el-
ect the President in tarn to support
hem. He oan do it. He has appoint- -
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t o each of his endorsee in the Northern
i tales."

Something of a Muddle.
Tbe matter of distributing

offered by the Government for the capture
of Jeff. Davis and the assassins of Presi-

dent Lincoln, or rather the report of tbe
amounts divided among the parties engag

ed, is in about as much of a muddle as an
ordinary batch of news from Mexico. Wo
have not been able to discover, after a

somewhat careful scrutiny of our ex-

changes, that any two papers give the fig

ures alike. Tbe parties who are to receive
tbe snug rewards are supposed to be more

interested than any body else; still, out-

siders have a natural curiosity to know

who's who, and what's what. The great
est discrepancy occurs in the statement of

the sum to be paid detective Baker, tue
accounts making it range all the way from

three thousand to forty thousand dollars.

We possess ourselves with patience, how

ever, hoping the matter will be straight
ened out in due course of time.

The Land and Sea Forces of Europe.
The following is a statistical table of

the land and sea forces which all Europe
can now place on a war footing: France
903,617 men; Prussia, 650,000; Italy,
424,193; Russia, 1,200,000; Spain 271,

900; Portugal, 64,118; Holland 92,000;
Sweden and Norway, 139,000; Denmark,
41,490 ; England, 365,000 (including 230,

000 volunteers); Austria, 651,612; Ger

manic Confederation, 407,361 ; Turkey,
341)580; Egypt, a, Mon

tenegro and Servia together, 152,000;

Belgium, 19S.291 ; Switzerland, 80,650;
Roman States, 12,000 ; AU these figures

added up give a total of 5,975,262 officers,
rs and soldiers.

L. A. Harris, Mayor of Cincinnati, who

has been appointed Internal Revenue Col-

lector of the first District of Ohio, hearing

that Mr. James C. Wetmore, Ohio State
Agent at Washington, had opposed

his appointment, wrote a sharp letter to

him, inquiring what business he had, not

being a resident of Hamilton county, to

interfere in its polities, and bring into
question the Union sentiments of Col

Harris, by announcing him to be the
editor of a Johnson paper and the Presi-

dent of a Johnson Club. Mr. Wetmore
replied by saying that although not a cit
izen of Hamilton county, he had ."perfect
right to raise a warning voice against the
betrayal of its interests. He could not
see wny Col. Harris should object to being
considered a Johnson man when that fact
was the chief reason of his securing the
office he was looking after. He also ad-

vised the Colonel not to forfeit his mili
tary reputation by throwing his influence

into the cause of the rebels and their
Northern allies.

Anniversary of the Army Tennessee.

(Jen. John A. Rawlins, President of the
"Society of the Army of the Ten-

nesseo," under date of July 20th,
publishes a circular to the members in-

forming them that the first annual meet
ing of the Society will be held on the 14th
day of November, I860, at Cincinnati
" for the purpose of perfecting its organi
zation and the transaction of such other
business as may come before it in the tur-

therance of its objects, which are, princi-
pally, to perpetuate its history and keep
alive that kindly, cordial and social feel-

ing which was one of the characteristics
of tbat army during its eventful career,
and which gave it such harmony as con
tributed in no small degree to its glorious
achievements in our country's cause.
Every officer who has served at any time
in the Army of the Tennessee, with honor,
is entitled to membership, and considered
a member of the Society."

Our dispatches have lately beeu inform- -

ingusol the progress ofthe "anti-re- war
in New York State, an expression that
we doubt not is more or less mysterious
to our readers. The "seat of war" is a
farm of three hundred acres in the town
of Knox, a few miloa south-ea- st of Alba-

ny. It was leased eighteen years ago, to
one Mr. Warner, for thirty bushels of
wheat per annum, but for some reason his
present title is disputed , and a writ of
ejectment has been issued.

FOLITICAL.

OHIO.

The Union Convention of the Hillsboro
District, held last Wednesday, unanimous-
Iv Hon. R. W. Clarke for
Congress.

The State Union Executive Committee
are preparing for an active and vigorous
though short campaign. The most popu
lar speakers in this and other States will
take part.in the canvass. From Tennes
see, Hon. Horace Maynard, Hon. A. J.
Fletcher and Colonel Stokes are confi
dently exported to speak for the loyal
men of the South. The Union State
Central Committee will hold an impor
tant meeting at the Capitol on the 1st of
August.

The supporters of the President have
called a convention to meet in Columbus
on the 7th of August to select four dele-

gates for the State at largo, and two dele-

gates from each Congressional District to
attend the Philadelphia Convention.

Appended to this call are overono hun
dred names, representing sixteen counties
in the State. The names from Northern
Ohio are as follows :

Partace Countv; Samuel D. Harris,
Colonel C. S. Cotter, R. A. Gillette, A. F.
Price, E. i. Hussell,William Ward, S. D.
Russell, C. iJ. Uisnon, lieorge oommer- -
ville.

Tuscarawas County. A. T. Beady.
Cuynhoea County. Moses Kelly, J. A.

Vincent, E. A. Scovill, O. C. Scovill, R.
K. Winslow, Leonard Case, B. White,
Benj. A. Stannard.

bummitt County. jonn Murlbut.
Lake County. il. M. Seymour J. P.

Axtel.
Tbe Democratic Convention of Stark

county met in Canton on Saturday last
and nominated a county ticket, as follows :

Andrew Pontius for Auditor. (He had
the unenviable notoriety of having said,
owing to the war, that "if the South gain-

ed nothing else by the struggle, she would
at least have soil enriched by the carcasses
of dead Yankees.") William Laughlin
for Probate Judge. William Sourbeck
for Commissioner, and John Feather for
Infirmary Director.

INDIANA.

Major William Wilson has been nomi
nated for Congress by the Republicans of
the Tenth District Major Wilson is a
Radical.

MISSOURI.

Hon. Joseph W. McClurg was unani
mously by the Republicans
of the Fifth Congressional District on July

ILLINOIS.

John D. Strong was, a few davs since,
apointed by Andy Johnson Postmaster of
Jacksonville, Illinois, and was confirmed
by tbe Senate. On Monday he was noti-
fied by telegraph of his appointment Mr.
Strong immediately replied that he was
not a supporter of the President's policy,
and would not hold office at his hands.

GENERAL.

The Washington Intelligencer calls the
idea of calling a convention of Southern
Loyalists "extremely farcical," and adds :

"It is called to assemble in Philadelphia,
because there is no place in any Southern
State ichere such a contention mould be
tolerated."

FROM NEW YORK.

Tribulation of a Correspondent—The
Weather and the Cholera—Aerial.

Railway on Broadway—Personal—

Webb Sisters.

[Special Correspondence Cleveland LEADER.]

NEW YORK, July 25th, 1866.

I am rendered painfully aware of "tbe
tricks and the manners" of my penman-
ship every time I read ono of my letters
in print I own up to the irregularity of

y i s and e s, and plead guilty to the
ambiguity of my y's and g's. But how
the uioct tried and bewildered proof reader
could make "peaches one dollar a dozen,'
read "12 cents a dozen," or how the "first
fall of snow'' should be made identical with
the "first fall of man," passeth my com
prehension, and must remain as much of
a mystery to me as the reconstructed sen-

tences in a late letter must have been to
their renders. But it is too warm to argue
the subject, and the cholera is too preva-
lent to admit of profanity, so 1 11 say no
more until tne next olleuse.

Our weather is improving and the
cholera is slowly increasing in its work,
The nuraber of deaths last week was
greater than ever before. Nearly seven
teen Hundred persons died in tbis city and
Brooklyn ; equal to the sweeping awav ol
a battalion in battle, btnl, tbe cbolcra
takes but few cases, but what matters it
whether we call it cholera or the diarrhea
and summer complains, which pave the
way lor tne more dreaded, but no more
dangerous visitor. I have all along argued
against a sweeping pestilence ; I still hold
tbat opinion. But tbe cleaning of the
city by the Board of Health has been so
clogged aDd hampered by almost number-
less injunctions, that the good office it has
done for tbe city nas been partially neu
tralized. There is no panic, except among
tbe poor classes ot tbe Iweltth ward
ot Brooklyn, wbere the disease now prin
cipally prevails, and where destitution
and filth have had full sway in prepara
tion lor tbe epidemic

tine ol tbe sebetnes lor tne relieving ol
Broadway oy aerial railway is likely to
co into effect shortly. The track is to be
elevated about fifteen feet above the pave
ment ; to bo not over tbe sidewalk, nor
yet over the middle of the street but over
tbe gutter next tbe curb. It is to be sup
ported upon iron columns with branches,
so as to give but one row of columns to
obstruct tho street The cars are to be
run bv stationary engines under the side
walk, working endless ropes or chains, an
engine to be placed for every quarter of a
mile of track. Tbe cars are to run at the
rate of ten miles per hour and stop each
quarter of a mile. The bill passed tho
Legislature, and received the sanction of
Governor t enton ; it is expected to pass
the City Council If so, one
line will at once be erected on Greenwich
street to test tbe invention, and if that
succeeds, one will at once bo built upon
Broadway. I believe a party well known
to the newspaper fraternity has an inter
est in tbe matter, and lor bis sake, as well
as for the sake of tbose wbo struggle their
way up or down tbe Broadway sidewalks
on any aiternoon lrom 3 to 5 o clock, 1
nope it will go tbrougb and pay.

You remember Taylors International
Hotel on lroadway, on tbe European
plan, with its gorgeously decorated dining
and refreshment saloon. A few years
ago this was the great place of resort by
la creme for lunches or costly meals, but
ot late its prestige bas laded awav, al
though it is kept up in as good style as
ever. Delmonico's and the ilidson Dorec
take tbe uptown femininus who affect
style, while gentlemen go more to the
loss ornamental but more reasonable
dining rooms which are to be found in
prolusion down town. And now Tay
lor's is to be remodeled into offices and the
Merchant's Union Express Company is
to use it tor its express business.

From dining saloons to churches. Rov.
J. Hyatt Smith, formerly well known and
admired in your city as a preacher, and
afterwards of Philadelphia, has accepted
a call to a church in Brooklyn, where, by
the way, there are one hundred and thir

churches, exclusive ot the multi
tude of chapels, mission schools, .vc

Speaking of Brooklyn reminds us that
in Clinton street one may pass a grocery
store where a sign announces that " W eb-st-er

& Havne'1 have made up their old
Congrofsii n debate and joined hands ar.d
pockets in the measuring out of onions
instead ot intellectual 6worus, and weigh
ing sugar instead ol pavnments.

The Webb sisters, so well known in
Cloveland, are at tho Olympic Theatre in
a spectacular drama, it is their brst ap
pearance upon New York boards, but
their reputation elsewhere ensured an
enthusiastic reception on Monday night
1 do piquant Ada sings as well and dances
as gracefully as ever, while Emma has
improved upon what was years ago, good
acting lor the experience she bad bad.DE P.STATE NEWS.

Death or a Toleoo Business Man.
George A. Bishop, of the firm of Bishop
it Co., Toledo, died in Cincinnati last
week. Mr. Bishop was a gentleman of
bne business talents, very attentive, and
bis indefatigable eal brought a reward.

Remahkakle. On the leg and thighs
of Mr. Jones, who was killed by lightning,
the other day, in Piqua, and on the back
ot his little son, was daguerrootyped a por-fe- ct

image of the tree under which they
were standing at the lime of the accident

Price of Wool in Sandusky. The
Register of the 20th, " says the market is
ratner dun at torty-nv- e and buy cents.
The tendency is still slightly downward.
Mr. A. H. Gale yesterday sold to Mr.
Keech 5,120 pounds of very nice Iowa
wool at filly cents, bovoral thousand
pounds of Ohio wool wefo taken in at
ulty-fiv- e cents.

ScinDE of a YorNa Lady in San-prsK-

Miss Sarah Vincent in the em-

ploy of a Mr. Jackson, of Sandusky, com
mitted suicide by taking strychnine on
the 25th inst The causo of hor act can
only lie surmised. Her employers and
the neighbors nil speak of her as a cheer-
ful, pleasant young lady. Sho is said to
nave been a spiritualist

SfN Stroke ani Recovery. On Fri
day last Mrs. Beardsley, of Confiold, while
at work in the garden, was sun struck.
She was carried to the bouse in an insen
sible state, and for a time her case was
considered very critical. On tho follow-
ing morning she gavo birth to a daughter.
Since this event her consciousness and
memory, which for a time were lost, have
oecn iuuy restored.

Workhouse in Toledo. The Citv
Council of Toledo, have completed nego
tiations ior me purcnase oi we Man
hattan Mill Property for the purpose of a
worknousc. ine property includes the
mill building tho machinery to be re-
moved and about 16 acres of ground,
with a front on the river of 1,000 feet
The price paid was $25 000 the city civ.
ing in part payment the property on
Langrange street bought for a similar
purpose, on wnicn SJ.ooo bad been paid.

jfDERD raining. Hirara Lake. Esa
has a lot containing twenty acres near the
Conneaut depot It was originally a wet,
cold piece of ground, considered worth-
less for agricultural purposes. It is now
threaded bv about o00 worth of tile.
which renders it tho most productive oar- -
cel of ground of any in the township.
.Besides tne enormous growtn ot corn and
vegetables, there are eleven hundred and
thirty fruit trees and an acre of nourish
ing grapes, which will in the course of two
or three years enhance tbe value of tho
property in a two-fol- d ratio.

Whisky-- Sellers Argument. As S.
H. Treat Esq., State Deputv of the Good
Aemplars, and Key. Mr. Ashton, of Bluff
ton, Allen county, O , were returning from
organizing a lodge of the above order in
the village named, they were attacked on
the street by ruffians acting in the inter-
est of the liquor sellers, pelted with stones
and eggs and beaten wih clubs in the
most brutal manner. Ineir enss for
assistants caused the assassins to flee.
Both the gentlemen were badly bruised.

Death of an Old Printer. Benja-
min Lord, of Clinton township, Seneca
county, died on the 14th instn in the 73d
year of his age. In his early days, when
the il ink ball ' was in vogue, and only
hand presses were known, he was a prin
ter. At an early period in tbe history of
oeueca vuumv, uu euLexea a iarm ol lrjo
acres, on which he UVed till the day of
his death. He was a bachelor, and willed
his property te the poor of Clinton town-
ship. Another veterrn typo, nearly eighty
years of age, John T. McArdle, lives in
the same county.

DRUNKENNESS AMONG WOMEN

Astonishing Charges Against the New
York Supplying

their Customers with Brandy—
Wine kept in Dry Goods Stores for

Fashionable Females.

Tho Sound Table of this an
article on the revival of intemperance,
which has lately taken place, and asserts

that the ravages ol tho vice are particu
larly noticeable among women. It says:

Drinkin? isairain becomins fashionable
and the ladies are responsible lor this re
trogression. Two weeks ago we uau oc-

casion to notice the prevalence of drink-
ing among ladies at our watering places ;

but it is not alone at the watering places
tbat tho ladies thus indulge. At their
own homes, at the stores, and at those
public nuisances called ladles restaur-
ants, they are accustomed to drink liquors.
Tho sight of a tipsy or intoxicated woman
is not uncommon at the seaside, and it'is
by no means extraordinary upon Broad
way. We havo the best authority for
staling that some of tho most elegant la-

dies of our leading cities will pass this
summer not at Saratoga or Newport, as
usual, but at an asylum for inebriates.
And we assert upon tho same authority
that tho vice of lashionable drinking is
now more prevalent among the ladies
than among tbe gentlemen ol tbis coun-
try.

In surportof these statements instances
of the most distressing character have
been brought to notice, borne women
trace their degradation to a natural appe
tite lor spirits, and others to a taint lorui-
ed during a long illness, when they were
ordered to drink liquors as a tonic, uiice
developed, the taste seems less controlablo
in women than in men. ibe ladies drink
in secret They have private bottles hid
den about the house, lnpite ot the vigi
lance ot doctors, nurses, busbands and
fathers. Certain dressmakers make it a
point to furnish their customers vrith
drinks, and some of the most fashionable
maisons des modes are, in fact fashionable
drinking houses. In some stores bottles
of wine are also kept on band for ladv
shoppers, and in others the merchants al-

low thiir boys to be sent to the nearest
bar-roo- for liquor when ladies desire it.
At the ladies' restaurants all
sorts of fancy drinks are as freely order
ed by and supplied to women as creams
and ices used to be, and anybody who
will tako the trouble to visit one of these
resorts may see fashionable
ladies enter unattended and call for liquors
at all Hours ol tbe day.

These are startling facts, but thero are
others still more surprising and equally
true. Our fashionable female drinkers do
not caro so much for wines, and claret
punches, and sherry cobblers, i hey can
obtain such beverages at dinner or at eve-
ning parties, and when left to themselves
they prefer stronger spirits. Whisky and
brandy are the larorite drinks with these
ladies. It may be true that a woman is
very far gone upon tho downward road
when she can order and drink such itim
ulants in a public saloon ; but still Hun
dreds of women in our best society do
this every day. Some of the saloons
which they frequent do not havo tho
stronger liquors upon the bill of fare, but
a neat little sign, which reads, "If you do
not see what you want ak tor it, gnes
the hint to the initiated.

In dressmakers' bills the significant
item "small trimmings" often covers tp
the expense of liquors which the lady has
ordered through tbe mode-H- e who panders
to her vitiated taste. At tho watering
places a bribe to tho waiter procures a se
cret supply ot liquor, which, by the con-

nivance of the landlord, is charged as
" extra luncheons' Thus the poor infat-
uated women find no difficulty in obtain-
ing tho means of intoxication, and often
tho man of business, engrossed with his
cares and thoughtlessly unsuspicious of
tho serpent that has crept in his Eden,
discovers to his horror that his wile or
daughter has become a confirmed drunk-
ard, and that all his efforts to reform her
are utterly useless.

If wo could unroof the houses of this
and other cities wo would exhibit to the
reader instances ofj female intoxication
that make angels weep. Mothers of fam-
ilies are breaking the hearts of their hus-
bands and daughters by this vice. Girls
of eighteen, the daughters of our most re-
spectable merchants, have been seen gross-
ly intoxieated in Broadway stages and
upon the public streets. Many a
apparently most elegant and al
tractive, is rendered a perfect pan-
demonium by one of the lady inmates
through this weakness. The belies at fash-
ionable watering places, Ibis summer, who
sit upon the piazzas lato at night, and
think it very amusing to be made "funny''
by drinking with gentlemen, little know
the fate that is in Etore for them. Tho
painted courtesans who flaunt in low grog-geri-

and nerve themselves for their foul
vocation by glasses of gin, are hardly so
much to be pitied as these respectable la-
dies who secretly indulge tbe samo crav-
ing for stimulants, but who are unable to
conceal the effects of the indulgences.

The Pulpit and the Union Party.
We take tho following from a letter

written to us by a n clergyman
of Northern Ohio :

" I think that it will be tho duty of the
religious press, the ministry and all
church-goe- rs to unitedly oppose Andy
and his policy. Tho interest and safety
of the country will require it. May God
prepare us for the struggle. '

Cholera in Cincinnati.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette, July 26th.]

not have surprised our readers,
at any time during three months past, to
have seen one or more cases of cholera re-
ported in our columns as having occurred
in this city. It ought, therefore, and we
presume will not produce any sensation,
to read this morning that two or three
such cases have been reported within a
lew days. J.be tact is no cause for alarm
though we should hope it would instigate
a little more anxiety and prudence in re-
gard to cleanliness, diet, and other circum
stances affecting health. Ve tee no ad
vantage to be gained, either individually
or as a city, by suppressing the fact. The
occasional mention of a cholera patient, or
death from cholera, ought rather to act as
a check on habits and conduct provoca-
tive of the disease. Physicians do not
now anticipate an epidemic, but there will
undoubtedly be here and there a cafe, all
through the summer, and people cannot
oe too careiiu oi wnat they eat and drink
during the predisposition to cholera that
undoubtedly exists in our midst

Three Month's Pay to Officers.
The arnniinffi mpntinnaH rttr tle.ih

sa duo tnrorfain offimrs nnilnr 11, tk-o- n

months extra pay " bill, were entirely er-
roneous. The pay department now pub-
lishes the following corrected schedule :

Tnfnntev Cnlnnola S TI T - T.l r,l- -
onels, S22S; ILajors, $199 50;' Captains,
.aajuianis, and itcgimentaJ quarter-
masters, $171 00 : 1st Lientenants, $142 50;
M T.inlanatila ftl 03 O'. P.-qI- pv

nets, $313 50; Lieutenant Colonels, 270
u; .majors ana curgeons, szia : captains.
AHiutnnfs Iitnrf flrmnslprc nnA P.,,r,mii
RRriPA. SlflO. r.a . llafrimPnlal ( lllnrturooic- -
ters, $1S3 50 50 ; Lieutenants and Assist
ant surgeons, u

Messrs. F. T. Backus, H. B. Pavne'
Moses Kelley and R. P. Kanncy, of Cleve
land, some days ago issued a "call ' for a
Convention of Johnson men to meet at
Cleveland last Saturday for the purpose
of electing delegates from Cleveland to
the Philadelphia Corvention. Last Sat
urday Messrs. K. r. Kannev, Moses Kel
ley, II. B. Payne, and P. T. Backus met
in accordance with theircall at Cleveland,
and unanimously elected the following
prominent gentlemen delegates to Phila-
delphia, namely : Messrs. IL B. Payne,
noses jveney, x. . nacs.ua and It. 1.
Banney. The utmost enthusiasm prevailed
among these gentlemen and thev seemed
satisfied that the delegates appointed
would iaitniuuy reprerent me Convention
which elected them. The Plain Dealer
is enraged because the festive Leader
pokes fun at the quadrilateral Convention,
and the Herald goes into melancholy be- -
cause the " delegates" aro so respectable.

aanausfcy ft'fftsier.

A few days since tbe teacher in the Pri
mary department of the graded school in
Yergennes, Vt, interrogated the pupils as
to the reason of the saltness of the ocean.
One little led was confident he could tell,
and the question was put: "Well, what
is it that causes the snltness of the water
of tbe ocean ? " The codfish 1 " replied '
IK littl- - tT.nal

C. V. Roosevelt's income is $114, 152.

HINTS TO FARMERS.

BY "GRIS."

What Hoes to Use. In planting or
hoeing corn use the ordinary hoes in com
mon use. Neither India rubber bose nor
cotton hose would be of any account in a
corn held; no more would one ot tioes
eigliUcy Under presses.

liOW TO llOLDTUK 1'LOW. UOBl try
to bold it out at arm's length. You can't
do it

If vou hain't a plow of vour own, get
out an attachment on your neighbor's.who
owes vou. Any Justice will tell you
whether you can hold it or not

Hie Best T.mb to Put in 1ye. 1

akcd an old farmer once what was the
best lime to put in rye ? He looked at bis
watch and replied :

irtis is about my hour!
The rye was immediately put in.
All seasons are the same for putting iu

rye.
liow to Keep Lorn. The best place

to keep corn is in a good corn house,
though some prefer to keep it in their sys-
tem in the juice. If they don't keep corn,
thoy keep cont'd.

r ences AND i ESeiNO. Good fencing
is essential on a farm. Get a good "fencing-m-

aster" to learn you. A rail fence
is better than an imaginary one. 1 ou
can't repair a icorm fence by taking ver
mifuge, neither can you c it god white
wash brushes out of brush fences. Mint- -
zer can you tell tbat

To Make Youe Stables Warm in
WiNTEii. Set tiro to them.

To Drain Lands. Drink whisky,
and spend all your time at the village tav-
ern. This will drain you of all your lands
in a short time.

To Make Stone Fence. Equal parts
of whisky and cider. This is the recip
rocal stono fence : the more you lay of it
tho more it will "lay you.

Easy Way to Draw Saw-Logs- .-

Draw them on a piece of paper with a
crayon pencil. Alter a little practice you
will bo able to "draw" the largest kind of
saw-lo- with e se.

Pork. i'ackine thread is of no use in
packing pork. In curing hams the time
varies. Hams that havo got triehime
can t bo cured at all. Cincinnati Times,

"IVIlIiOFGHBY COLbKfilATK IS5TI- -

T TITS, whfre you can live in greatest econ-
omy, (tar. rioe lrom rriuiary Stutiiei to frradia-tiu-

in either Liter y or Ornamental dpHri-mntfl- ,

will tlio fall Term August 131 h,
btn l.!cr Catalogue.
ji!. :(i(, J. B. ROBIN 3rN.

WEMKHN KKSEUVK CuUfcdE.

rrillE EXT TER3I "WILL BEGIN
JL Wednesday, August Hath. For catalogue or
morfptriicuitir miormiition atilrt'A tne iTtviacut.

HE Mi I li. ill h..
j '.:'. :t!'2 Hud'ii, O

OIL WORKS.
D. P. ELL9.

IirSSET, cBSIDE & CO.,

HANVFJ CTUBLHl) or

Refilled Petroleum, Kaptha and
Lubricalinij OH.

OIllcc In Sexton's lilork, Supcrlor-Nt.-,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ITf AUOUA 01b WORKS.

CLARK, SHI KM Kit & CO.,
(Successors to Outtawaite, Bhurmer A Co.,)

Kellitorn luirt Dealers In Petrolenm fc

l.ubrlcntiUK il, uomtnc, ,
Olfictf, Cobb's New Block, Monameut Square,

xtvt:LA.i. OHIO.
M. B. CLARK, ) f aiLLMM HAWKINS

MU'RJUS, j nKNBT LIW1S.

tlCELrUOK OIL W0UK8.

ROCKEFELLER ANDREWS,
(Succcttorta to Andrew!, Clark A Oo.

BANCfACTUBEBS WD &K FINK lid OF

CAKBOi OIL,
Benzine and Ln&rleatlns Oils,

J. D. BOOCrCLLEft. aHrL AJiIttEW3.
0rFIC.E llouot 4. rVtont Block. Her win it

HAIR DYE, &C.

BKAITY. GfHfn,
3 P'jvipn, ana rtiK-- n.

tuisLS nronuctMi iy
tf'WV&"A, the uio of Prof. IbrJ&Z3k BiiKrx'p FHliSEit LS

&tf Ftfiftt HKVKIJX. Oueap- -

to cnrl the mot straight and at o born hair of cith-
er ax into wavv rinclf to or heav mn"iu' carts.
Has been usod by the fashionable of rati and
London, with the most gratifying result. Dwi
no injury to the bair. l'rico by mail, aealed and
postpaid, fl. iHVrcrijUiTp circulars mauea iree.
AdUrt'BS. liKKliHU, BUV ID i tU., tDcmilH, 1D,

5 Biver street. Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for tht
United Htatea. ma l:Wfe.a-tn- a w

I1ISKKR8 A
M UJSTAOH Ki

forced to prow upon
the iraoothest face in illfrom three tofiveweeks
by uiitic

OAP1LLAIBK,

Or.

the uoet wonderful
discovery In modern science, acting npnn the
tfeard and tiair in an almost miraculous manner.
It lias been used by the elite of Pari" and Lou ion
with tbe most flattering success. Name of al)
purchasers will be registered, and If entire satis'
faction is not giren in every inntanoe, the mony
will be cheerfully refunded. Trice by mail, seal
ed and Doatnaid. SI. Inscriptive circulars nnc
teftim"nials mailed free. Address BKKOKli,
SHUTTiJ A CO.. Chemists, No. UKA Bfvorstreet,
Troy, N.Y. Sole agents for the United State.

myl:Af-d-tri- W

AITOS DKRFeii BUT THUS, MADAMS
f f BEMINGTON, the World renowned Astrol-

Oizist and mnanibuliattc Clairroyant, while la
clairvoyant statu, delineate the very features of
tbe icrson you are to marry, and by the aid of an
instrument oi intense power, known mnersj- -
choniotrono. Kuarantecs to produce a perf'jet and

e picture of the future husband and wife of
the applicant, with date of marriage, occupation,
leading traits of character, Ac. Tbis is no

as testimonials without number can assert.
By stating place of birth, age, disposition, color of
eyes aud natr, and enclosing nlty cents, ana
stamprd envelope a ldrtresed to yourself, you will
receive the picture by return mail, together with
desired infoiinatfon

Ad'iressin confidence, MADAME GEBXBPDK
BE M lNUTOH, P. O. Box. 7, West Troy, . Y

SUNDRIES.

GEORGE SMITH,
Tue Glnc jnnnnrnctnrcr on Detroit

Bas cataMhlu-t- & store nnJ trarehoase at

31 Merwin Street, ClcTeland, Ohio,

Where ho kwpe constantly on han'l

Glue, Sand Paper, Bone-dui- l,

eat Foot Oil and
Curled Hair,

And will be pleased to meet his former customers
and friends and all who wiih to purchase any
thing m His line oi ira ie. jr-a-: A" W

XEeVTS FOOT OIL, SAM) l'APEK,
GLIE AND CURLED II AIR,

Of the bust quality, always on hrad, at

GEO. SMITH'S,
9To. 3t Mrrwin street, Cleveland, Ohio.

iy2S.R12-l-

QEWER PIl'E. Sewer Pipe and Drain
KJ 'I OT ai?izcs AISO,
AlASSILLON.

MI.NEBAL BtPGB,
LEHIGH AND

riTTSTON COALS.
Of the best quality, at my Coal Yard, on

let , lnt'Taru ST. jyie:4 a.n. cia.iibunu.
mHE PLACE TO BUY GLUE,
J Boue dust, Curled Uair and Sand Pap-- r, is at

34 Merwin-s- t , Cleteiand. Ohio,
jy2S RI2 DAW

SENSIBLE

LL THINGS EXIST BY THE
Xl nourishment they derive from some source.

ise and prudent are buying large
quantities ot Done oust at

GEORGE SMITH'S,
o. 34 Hcrwla Street.

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
To fertilize the soil, tbat It may impart growth
and vigor to heavily bearins; grape Tines, that
they mar mature tbe present valuaMe crup and

ve in coming year to produce abundantly of
meir most ntiicious truils, tuns paying more
than a hundrel fold for all the labor and money
exp'nfled upan tlini. Iwotns have recently
be n urdered by Wm. teok, Kq of Suidasky,
Ohio. "A wrd to the wise is suBieient."

j; T.V ItAW

PEASE'S HAIR RfCXEWIli Stops
falling off; restore Gray Hair to

its original color, and is a inperior dressing, for
sale by 0HUB0B1LL BROTHER,

126 Ontario street.

LEGAL

UN1TKU Slim ( (ILL lit TORS bALK.
ot two warrants of diitraint, I

tiav Ivvird on ao hU rii.i-- . tor aale at rstlic
Veotlae, according to law, at tevmbip.

Ohio, ou Wednesday, the Sth
day of August, IStt,, at 2 o'clock, p. in,, ta fcl- -

wiiijc pruirty, to wit : Tlio lvatholfl
itim-s- t of C. Smitli, in certain land leaded
y himui L. Cuanmau, January lbsIcacritfd as fulloWH. namely : IVaimtticiui: at a

(hunt Nortli the fvnem known as Stral-K-'-

wtu-r- f it ii.lfrsecu with Mill utrti-t- , and from
ivuct. riimuoir Knaterly i tl, hill to Mr. Blorri-n'- s

old line fcnee, and tueuc alone tii lineol
aid f, Northerly to a uprin from which h

ick A i'o.ohtaio w fr m theur to
lino wwtorly, following the i.ut-e- of aid

spring, and lrom alone the line ol said ruu
Southerly to the place ot aud the said
Smith arree ta so dieturv (Uv miily aTaaid
prinj; water, and also fnil Suiitli a Co. arve lo
rive roadway alo&r the hue of the creek same aa

oow used, and in considera'ion then-o- ac ees to
pay George L. Chapman one hnndred and twenty-tiv- e

dollars per lor tho term of two years,
with the pririlefte of five yean at the same rate.
1 otlice, 1 1 , 1 uesK, 1 onlce Itnye au.l
pipe, a chairs, 1 crude oil tank and tho building
enclosing the same, 1 barrel hone, lluing bouse
and apparatus, 1 lot ol niited paiuts, three

oil stills and eui losius the same, l engins
aud poller, 1 brick engine hou-- 1 Heating house,
A agitators and operators lb belonging, 2
Mearliiitg tauks, l ptah ket.le, ft barrels ga.o- -

ine, so empty lb cruoe ou barrels.
tanking and bridi;ini: to said premises.

1 tar tank and p p.-- attached to t.'ie haiue.
Ttrais cash on day ol sale.

K V. l'AHburtt1, collector.
By I,. B. Car.KR. Deputy.

Jnly S; Im.'i

STATK Vlf OHIO,
CUYAUOU. COUNTY

TX PURSUANCE TO THE COM- -
J mnd of a writ of fieri facia, issued to me
Irt m the ot Conimon l ieu tor said (jouuty
ot Cnjiihocft, in the cause of Urorge K. Copeland
and Sf niut'l C'one'aud, idiiutitf, and Albert ti.
MuP'j and : imucl J. WrilSfr, l nave

up.p, an I shall exp t to public mie on tbi
tstit oay ot August. A. v. at tnencuroi iwo
tclock, p. m. ef said day, at the ijouth door of the
County Court Home in tho city of Ole eland, in

id U uuty of (.uythua, the following dcsctibcd
property, t wit :

I lie inttT.ntof eai-- delVndant Ms mud . natter
in a certain lease fur the lauds and tenements., to
wit :

liehit a part of oriiiit al lot No. 53 in the city of
Uievoiauii. y ouiiiv oi Luvatii'iiaauo stale oi vino,
and bouudt-- Westerly by the taster y Hue of said

lot No. h: iMjiithtTi y hy a line drawn
naralkl itli ths Westerly Hue of uneriur street,
und Jj fe.t and cw inch Northerly therefrom; and
ISorltitTiv uv a line drawn id.rllel with the bourn
erly line of M. riair utreet. and W feet Southerly
therefrom. 8id described premises being HI feet
i inches trout on the r.iinerlv line ot Ban it streei,
and about live rods uep at nht angles to said

tre-- t.

Said lcate runs for 15 years from the 2Jd day of
ju.y,

Att'vifor riaintitfs.
FKblX Nl'K)L.. Sheriff Cuyahoga Co , 0.

CVvt-lii- , uhK July . li. jy':-:t:ir-

PROPOSALS.
I'KUl'OSUS FOB I'Kl.VTl.Nti AXl)

Or rtfe or Commissioner or Pbijitiko.)
Coltjhbi-s- Ohio, July 9. 11Uh. J

l'KOPOSALS "WILL BESEALED the Office of the Secretary of State
t the iStdte of Ohio, until

TurwlAY. the Slnl clay of .InynM, 1S6
at - o clo a , lor ne niaie
for the e'iod o two years, aud for execution tbe
State Hindiuz for tbe iHrix ol one year, from aud
alter the !ir-.- t Monday of Novembr r next ensuing,
in accordance with tn provision oi me acn emi
tted "an ait to provide lor t eexecution ana

of tbe Mute Print hit: aid liinding,''
passed 3Iath ltV, the act supplementary
thereto. pa9ed Hay 1, lebi, and tne act amenoa-
tory thereof, psed April 6, 18tW.

Full printed spvcilirations can be had on appli-
cation tothe Secretary of State.

Ktvch nropoeal must be accompanied by a bond.
executed in due form by the t'idJer, with at least
two good aud sufficient sureties, sa tif factory to
the Commissioners of Printing, in the penal anm
of teu thousand dollars, conditioned lor the laiin
ful performance, pursuant to law uf such class,
..r s of tli.. Ntae urintinir as maybe ad
judged to him. nud f r the payment as liquidated
danisae by such bidder to the State of an exces
of cost over the bid or bids of sucb bidder which
the State may beubli.: d to nay (or such work by
reason of the failure of such bidder to complete
his contract; aaid bond to be null aud void il uo
contract shall be awarded to him. Aa l"d

hit ch xiii be tntcttiintd by the
of' t'rittliiKJ.

A like bond iu the pnm sum of five thousand
dollars, mut accompany eath pr- pueal for fold'
inar MlitrliitiaF or liindinif.

1'otnee of bonds (iu blank) w ill be furnished t
bidders on application m the Secrctivrv ot State.

in all respects the printing aud biminip shall be
executed, aud the bin thereol nift-i- out, nietl,
audited mid raid in conformity with the pruviniem
of the act " i'otirovide fur the execution and so

of tho Mate Printing aud binding,'
eassed March al4. lMitt. and the amendatory act o
Apiil t, 1 tn, to which acts referenco is hsreby
made for such further information as may be de
sired.

Proposals to ba sealed and endorsed on the ont
side of the envelope. Pmnonal for Public Piint
imr." or Proposal for binding, as the case
may be, and addressed to the iVcret.iry of State.

WM.UKNKY HS1ITH,
Secretary of State.

M05ES U. BUAILKY,
Comptroller of the Treasury.

JaZuJCS H. GUOMAN,
fvll:K!2 Auditor of

PATENT FENCES.
IWIOX 1'ITEJIT WOOD ASO

HlOA 1'EXCK.
The Cheapest, most Heautlful aud

Durable fence now la use.
Mitnnfitilnred hy the Union Fence

I'smpnnj of PalnSMtvillo.
T. W.HOKbB, Asent. SartweU's Block,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

TnitS FENCE IS MADE OP WOOD,
with iron, set in ornamental iron

posts, which is embedded in a stone fouudation,
aad the whole is painted with three coats of best
quality of paint and thoroughly sanded with light
colored sand. The wood part of tbe fence is so con-
structed that it doe not toach the ground, and
there is no place where water can possibly be ab-
sorbed, ileuce it will last, at the lowest calcula-
tion, 75 years. The gates are made upon the mot
improved principle, and are ornamental in the
highest degree. Tbe painted oruaiueotn are all
iron. By many tbis fence, when set, is taken to
b composed entirely of iron, so airy and substan-
tial is it io appearance.

Tbe attention of those wishing to improve the
appearance of their front yards, aid those con-
templating building, is called to this fruce, now

in front of the dwellings of .the following
gentlemen of this city :
TUOtJK 811 THE BAILISTEK FENCE WITH lOB

PICKET ORN&MEXT.

Peter Thatcher, Keo,., Seneca street.
II. M. Claiin, Esq., Seneca streot.
O. W. Morrill, Ksfj., Seneca tr, "
1). A. Pansier, Kt)., Huron jut.vl.nwt ol Erie.
Fayette Urown, Khi., Kuclid street. .

O. II. Bnrt, Esq., Kuclid street.
TDoes csisa rum halliptbr femcs without ieoh

PICKET ORNAMENT.
Blrs. Crowell, corner Suirior and Erie street.
Key. T. H. Hawks, Superior street.
II. M. Otapin, Esq., St. Clair street.
U. O. nitchcock, St. flair street.
A W. Fairbanks, tit, Clair street.
n. V. Wilson, St. Clair street.
Mrs. Bond, St. Clair street.
8. C. Porter, Architect, Huron street.
Dr. Sapp, Huron street,

rsiNO THE BB.OAD F1CII7 KNCl! STIf J,
IT. P. Weddell, Esq., Enclid avenuo.
For ftirther particulars call at my office, OTer

Fogg's Crockery Store, where sample fence and
drawinRs can be seen.

may T. W. MOftPK. Agwnt.

CUTTER FASTENER."

YAPP'S
ratcnt Gutter Fastener !

The most Durable, the Cheapest, and
the most Simple of any mode now

known Tor Eiispendlns Tin
Gutters or re .Troughs.

ICW strong ami not viftiblo to the
slrht.

MODE OF SUSPENDINGTHE according to the Yapp's patent is as
follows: Across the top of the Gutter, at about
from ti to 10 feet apart, according to the size and
length, is soldered a half-in- tin tube. Through
this tube a rod or bolt of the required let gth, with
a thread on the end, is put through and screwed
into thestuddine plate or rafter of the building.
to which the patter is suspended. Tpe cut
ter is held to the rod by a pin, which is put
through a hole in the tube, and a corresponding
one in the spike. By simply pulling out this pin
with the fi niter, ttte cuttr could be taken oiT and
slippvd on asain without any difficulty, tinit

it easily repaired or piotd. By this
mode tne putter is held stiiuy in its place from
yrar to year without any chance in its tuition.
Kach rod which sustains the srutter will support
me weijriti oi a man mus eivins an wm ot its
strength. The whole fastenin'iri are ont of sight
entirely, thus adding to the appearance of the
gutter.

til tue old moao tne cutter is snsrnnea oy bar
ing a strip of tin bantied aronud it and nailed to
the building. Soon the nails get rn4tyt and the
nana sups on. itie wind operating en tf eutter
gradually tnrns it around and taints
as to make it useless. n proof of this lock at the
thousands of cutters hun by tne old proce.

Below is appended the certificates of Architects
and Banders certiiymff to tne superiority ol
xspp s I'aten ti otter rostener:

We. the undersicued. Architects of (Vreland.
having carefully examined jDtj the merits cf tbe
above mode of Hanging and patting up Cutters,
are confident tbat it is supplier to the old
moale, and we cheerfully and conscientiously re
commend it the public.

j. n. tjai;n,ouifj,
C. W. HEARD,
H. C. POBTEli.

A full assortment of Bolts and Tube lcept con
stantly on hand and for sale; also an iiveurons
ciamp lor boiuing tlie Doit wnne screwing it into
the building.

lownthip. ( nnnty and ftate tiignts lor ae.
Price list of Fas ten i nee per H"U: No. I, or small

sie, S4.lV; No. 2, or middle size, o.lMr, lie. 3, or
larce size, S7.U0.

or further particulars call at in Tin iap or
WM. YAI'P,

Torner Prospect at:-- t and O.tk PUee,
jy:R17 lTPiwndi Ohm.1

PATENT OFFICE AGENCY

UMTD BTiTIvS 1XD T0Klb5
PATENT OFFICE AGESCT

Ko. 136
.h i .M t - t kaaiM Slf ....

ascription rdati jt to lnTcntlon. Draajfcga, Ua
eats, apecincatjoos, ratnts,. inimrmnwis, aa.
se Patent law. BCR8IW3C CO.,
Ijl.M jiIIm la i a attoraass tir PaU.4-- -

PATENT MOP WRINGER
RHINESV

PATENT MOP WRIAGEPi !

a. ?: m. w.
Durable, economical and ornamental.

R. P. M. W.
r i

Small invest nienti and large profits.

R P. " M. W.
The same amouat of work can be dons in one-ha- li

the lime

R. P. II. W.
Boiling hot water may b used.

R. P. M. W.
f tbe water is hard strong cut be used.

R. P. M. W.
A lady can mop her floor or carpet If ncesarj

alter haying dresseii Mr an evening party
or in bridal array.

R. P. M. W.
I very family buys It because they can't afford to

do wituoat it. it costs nni a irime, tasis or
years, and saves lrom three to tun time

its price every ysavr.

R. P. M. W.
Pooplo buy riehts because their judgment telle

tnem it will De received wuu joy in ejery
household.

R. P. M. W.
Agent are making from $10 to $25 pr day.

R. P. M. W.
There la no sense In whistling the tune ' I've

nothing to do; ' no excuse lor long faces ana
rasped pants for want of paying business.

Bit a Kighp. Cuyahoga county will
be furnished by towns. Cleveland

city by wards. Ho other couuties to be retailed.

R. P. H. W.
To active, energetic business men I will pay rala

ries ot lrom j to iv per mouvsi
and expense.

R. P. M. W.
I think I can satisfy any man who will call and
m ma Hint this is the " bicttest little thing" to

make money out of tbat has been' discovered in
fifteen years.

For Bights in Ohio apply at tbe American House
er address u. h.haihsw,

L'leveiaoa, u.,
Agent for Rhine Patent Mop Wringer,

nne7:3o-lt:T-

CITY NOTICES.
VTOTICE TO CONTKACTOllS Pro- -
l uos.ilswil be at thedty vmi n

eiiieer'sotrlcennttl 2 o'clock P. M. Monday, An
iriist tiih. for aralintc Detroit street, between the
Juyaboga Furnace ana namver idh t
paving the carriage way ana g a iters inereoi.
Sorarte bids will be received for wooden block
and Medina pavements. Ali, at the
same time and place, proposals win re receiver
for bnildmg a main sewer in saia ueiroi street,
the whole of the pavement.

Plana and specifications way hi seen and more
particular information obtained at said Engineer's
othce. The Board of City Improvemen invito
the s u bin is ion of bids reserving the right to re
ject any or all of the -- ame.

Mil oruer oi iim coaro.
JOHN WHITELAW,

jy28:3;lS Uty Civil Kai;lneer.

XT0TICR TO CJ(TBAC10S. Pro
i iHisais will be received at the City Civil Kogi
ner's ntfi.ee until 2 o'clock P.M., Monday, the
if'ith inst, for building therollowingname-- l sewers:
P resnect street branch No. 4, and branches.
Crooked alley branch sewer, and a brau.-- sewer
in the alley between Euclid avenue and Prospect
Street, east of Brow ot 11 street.

Dans and speciOcatieus may be seen and
more particular information nan at sam

otlice. The Board of City Improve-
tne tits invite tbe submission of bids, resert
iuji the right to reject any or all bid.

By order of the Board.
JOHN WHITELAW,

j y 24 : ' W City Civil Engineer.

NOT. ( ft jTO BIHDKR8 Proposal
be received at the City Civil Eneineer'

Onice nntil i o'clock P. M., Taeaday, the jjlth
inst., fr euilding a Market House on the Central
Market Grounds.

Plans and specifications, may be seen and more
particular information had at said Engineer'
I trace. The Board of City Improvement invite
the submission of bids, reserving tne riui to re
ject any or all bids ot the same.

By order of the Board.
JOHN WHITELAW,

jyl::VU City Civil Engineer.

CLOTHINC.
Linen Duck Coals, l'ants & V ests.

ALSO

Linen Ousters Tor Gents and Boys,

J. fl. DlWITT CO.,
jy26 7 and 11 Pnblic 8qoar.

Tl'ST REl'KlVKll. Goldsmith's In
J a oil! Paper Collars, Eagle Molded Enamel

Paper Collar,- - Hathaway Garrotte Enaml Paper
Collars, Embroidered Enamel Taper Collars, Mar-
seilles Paper Collars, Massaaoit Paper Collars.
I. X: L. Paper Collars, to be had in any quantity
and at toweet prices, at o. HlAwn o.

FIiE CI.OTI1IIVG
fob

Men, Youths and Children
Made of the best material and of the latest

patterns, consisting of

Fine Black Dress Suits.
fine I'asslmcre Business Bolts

White and Brown Duck Suits,
White Buck Dress Vests,

Spanish Linen and
Duck Dusters and Sacks,

Spring STercoats.
Fall line of Foreign and Domestic

Fiirnisliiiigr Goods
For Gents wear, largest stock of

Boys' Fine Clothing
Intheclty.

The aboYo goods were pnrrhaaed since the recent
decline, and will be sold at price that defy compe-
tition. Give me a call before purchasing else-
where, and be convinced that tho above is trtte.

N. B. I am doling out my HAT AND CAP
toes at cost to make room tor otner gooas.

jiKO. E. FAIKCH1XD,
106 HOFJTMAN BLOCK,

Fast Side Public Sqaare, Cleveland. Ohio,
Jvnen

OPKIVG CLOTHING. Our stock of
kj Spring Clothing i now complete, and is deily
receiving new addition. i

Fancy Oissimere Pants and Tests,
Farcy Cassimero Coats to match.
Fancy Cnssimere Spring Overcoats,
Linen Coat, Duster and Pants, ;

to be had at the preaent low price at
marZI B. MtHN'fl.

Oco. A. Datis. It. L. H. Fmzotto.
Sew Tori. Cteselaarf.

ESTABLISHED A. 1847.

Davis, Peixotto & Co.,
Mana fact oxer and Jobber of all qnalltlea nd

iyie oi

READY MADE CL0TM9,

Corner of Superior & Water stsn

Offer for the Spring and Summer Season a large and
well assorted stocK oi sen ana wy i,

CLOTHING.
Then Ooods are made expressly for oar Trade and

in Style, .finish and vt orkmanahip ara
j

Equal to tue Best Custom Wort.

A choice selection of

CENTS' FCKMSHIXeiGOODS,
i

Each as Under Garments,
Casslmere and Flannel Shirts,

Paper Collars, Ax., tt.
FosKssius-- the benrSt of an Eastrrn eomrrtioa.

wo ar. enabled to offer superior isdveemeota to
porcbasorsof Ready Made UutB.ioK.

h'triy tweat, years' experience In Western
tra.ie, giTes ns anosoal qaaiificatirtaa ta supply
the wants of OountrT Merchants. f

Our old friends and pnrchaer xenerally are
cordially invited tosui. i

D 4 VIS, PEIXOTTO ;.,
Cor. Water and Superior ta., and Ko. t Water St.

anarla

01 KA CHOICK BLACK TEA
Ooadatrenctk and ftne SaTor. Bold'bj

finilDKUlf I. D U. iTli V I)jyi

NEW AK KIVAL !

THE SING OF PliPJOS !

TIlUmiAbBIJRY PIANO FORTE :
Five Splendid Pianoti Just Received at

GEORGE BALL'S GKEAT WESTEM ROOMS !

1T A 1 ONTARIO STREET. IXETEUSD.
AKK t'VUEeTIOAKLl TlJl!i iiJi&r ti.HY. HAAUS tVJUiTHESE to I Aisov (has. suparb tastniinsota is a baantifal Vranl Hrm.1 Kni

Plnno, aa nrlnnn thinir with Br. Bradbury, lor o. oiusr asaarr uas jvi uimtl "
it in fowrr nasi MeltoaiairMt tolllbiUKi, it ha. inn all lh .iiais f Foil

(;ranl without its IiiI.iiW appearancr. Tlx-s- . riaao. hat beta cIomIjt scrutmiud b, ss. rral ol
tho boat jodEvs In t krHaml. who pr..noonco th.a III .t sop. rh in rery rafKt tb.j ha,a...r ,

n-- or brsr.l Ko rrson shnuM think so inaporlant a qiMlliiD a. that of bujmii a Piano
witkoat Brst Irjinn tho Hrailbnrj. t'ur Bradbury Piano Room is icly carrt.d aM (nrm.h.il lor
be r .pllon of tsltnra, ami It iour .losiro, as wsn aa o, nr. maiDu;, aisinsa ri.- - iff. nml inferior to an, in marks', sat wio.. )t -

MISCELLANEOUS
T ETTS RCCKSHAFT GATE. This
S ' Tm iom ne. au ' ' "

fore the pnhlic. Tha suiwenhar has MS tbo
ant'lKT ol wiwuaia. nti "

1 atrott. O,or focif's Stirs, will b. 4wlj
attended t. T. W. HUH.

Cl';Tlapd, Jnn 1, . jnnii: i
SALT COMPANY OF ONONDAGA.

H. T. LIOS, ?nt,
67 Merw iu-- t.

Price li,t nntil further nofice:
rine salt per barrel. iHb $2 30
Ooerse '
Ground Salt ' . 3i

lar dairy salt, per ra"a'K- ol si ' Ibe
lo do iiielod'oir i' bsp' of H lbs each 4 7.

rectory Ailed dairy aall, per at g. of :i lbs. 3 W

" " 140 lbs!Z 1 7S
' - bur, oe lbs . 8S

rae, !) paper boxes 3 W

IMPORTANT ANU TKIK To the
I Workine Men of C'levpland and tho Public

in general : Yon can save from 10 t 20 per cent,
by purchasing yonrTa, Coft'e and i;roceiij at
1119 oainK rai-- -- pefi bimv r ,

UichigaR street. Please call and examiae oar
stock. Yea en depend npon having weight and

for your money.
The Books are open at the Store, whre share

can be taken at $5.o each, with interest at ti per
cent.; also y oar profit on year parrlta'e. fart-

her information can be had by attending the
metting ol which are held tit last
Thursday of ach month at Solomon's Lde ho.
IIS Untario street.

BI. McABULI, President.
AL'til' TC3 KEOCH KiiT, Trea.
J. WKIGUT, Kecordi'igStrcrctary.

jj 5: 31 i J CUKRAW, Store Manager.

A. VALLESDAB,
I,ITIIO;RVPHKR ASD KKOKAVIlB,

PBINIKB IS COLORS AKD BLACK,

17S Snperior-st.- , Forrewi C'lly Block.
KOOM KO. 4, UP STAI MS,

Jj25:Rl8 t'lgwclmsJ, O.

n HITKLKAU Kla8CLKVEIiiSD 21 Caual street, and No. I,
11 Obaniplain street.

J. It. aOaXEY at Co., Proprietors,
Manufacturers of White Lead and Zinc Paiuts,

rutty anil relent vryr.
Oor Leads are onrivalled for rnritr, Whiteeesa

and Pineo-s- . B. MuUOKY a CO.
0k.e!and, July 21, IRor,. jrjl:KL8

C 8. F00TE AND 1IAKVEI CUiSE

Have an iotere tin my btui new from Jnly I. 1360.
name and style of Firm. J. U. Ciiase A Co.

J. H. CHASB.
Cleveland, Jnly 13, tfhS. Jy21-- 3

Woodworth Planer
FOR SALE,

Or exi hanKC for kartl or rati Lumber.
s

l'L.AKS 21 INCHES.

Apply to OIO. D. BEL'S,

Jjl9 Canal t, foot of Marrison-st- .

If

DIRECTIONS
ro:

MARIXC YOlTi OWN S0.1P

With YonsCWasle tireewr !

Penn'a. Salt M'fg. Co's.

R E S O V X E I .

Saponifier !

Cents onlj for
verr poaod

r Soap.

DIRECTIONS.
Dissolve one box of tye in 2V po inds (pints) of

not water, in an t'on pi. sii( in anoiner p
or pan 6 tbe. of .ltan fat or grease. Take off the
fir, and into this stir slowly the diiao)ved lye.
and keep stiring until the whole baronies well
mixed and like mol-sn- Now cot r np, and set
In a warm place over niicht. Next day o t up
into small pi ces. add 6 lbs. (or pints) of water.

od melt with a centle nntil the soap is II

dissolved, then pour into tub to cool. When
cold cat into br which will bi fit to as i aLout
M day.

BEWACK OF COrNTERFEITKRS.

BepnrtlcnltrlaNKlntr lor PKA.
SALT MFji. CO'S SArOXIFlER.

r- i.

w irfn. niieir

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Jy3:Bll

States Union Hotel.
0J and 60S Xarket Street,

PHILA D EL PHI A.
PARTIES VISITING

bn sinew or pleasnre will find the
above Hotel one of the moat deairaMe in Philadel-
phia, beiDf situated in the center of basioes and
In close proximity to all the places of emolument

BtlABD PKIt DAT. Cleveland Daily
rapers on fiio xttua. 11. b. bad unr.?,

Jnne11:34S Proprietor.

T APIEKfiKSIOUSE. 1'IIILADKLPBIA
Jk subscribers bavins; leased tbis favorite

House it has been refitted and refurnished in an
elefrant manner, and now prepared with tbe
most perfect appointment for the reception of
cue is. Tne nrst position among Orst class
Hotel will bo maintained in the future, as In the
past. may.!.": 344 n A& aft m FAKLEY

DO fl KB TIC SKWIXti AAHLS.
OTITCH ALIKE OJT BOTH SIDES.
JO OBKAT IMPROVEMENT Iff 8K IHG
MACHINE. The domestic will do a rreater
r:ire of work than the foor different irailea or
is of othr leading machine, and in a more

perfect manner. It comb tors impliclty of con--
trnction with perfect action. rWnd for circular

and sans plea of woi k. Great inducement offered
toacent. . w. uHuwibL m

mayln im Bnperlor-st.- , Cleveiaal, unto.

WIJD0W GLASS.

mHE LARGEST STOCK IN THE
A. Sty, iacindioic tarjre ainea, to which addition

will be made a required.
FOB EST CITT TAKNISn CO.,

marTT 63 Franfcrt street.
TARNISHES.

i

BARRELS VARNISHES100,Some rery flue, of onr own make.
For aaie by

fOKEST CITT TAKNISH iX3
marTT W Frankfort atrt.

Q0LID 8ILTER WARK.-J- ust rccclr- -
O ed fro a. the factor v. t)oon. Forka. ft.tirar
Sifter, FickW forks, Ac Ac. -

ITI ('I)WLF'

TV0RT HAXBLK TA6LK tllLlKY.
I N tee lot J ast reeelTad : Carver aai ISteels,

Dining and Desert K.uives, at reduced price.

HUHUHtiib ONUiasa.

BITTERS

ROBACE

SUGAE-COATE- D, S3

gPDRELY VEGETABLE, o
Free from Mercurj

r AMD

jj ALL MKERAL POISON,
Q

in I Aad m, mndonbtedly, tht
Tfl I bt remedy extant

FOB sUfr

SICK AXD RITOCS HEADACHE .

jy "y do, by YlrtD. JVV
paUl afflnity tot to.

moeena uabnu of ttas i bowels.
thereey reas.Tlnf the eanasa. Aa a

S3 LIVER PHL S3

O o
a ttMj oan ban no rival, being d ttof to. moat

Pewerful Vegetable Extract
CIwhich haT a direct action on th.

BPLE2U AUD LIVEE,
the happy effeot efwhleb en bew aeaa arioi one or two doeee. They LI

A, Remov the Bile, t
Assist Digestion,tt Cure Costiveness, tt

t1in fret, they an, aa tbetr Bam

o tndiosMa, tb. O
o BLOOD PEL O
u tt

"The Life-GiTi- Principle."
They search ont disease and

strike at its Terr root, kernes; the
yatera to the Pill rigor of health;

are PERPsXTLT HARMLESS TO
1NFABT8. OR PERSOJiS OP THE
MOST DKLICATJa COHeTUU- -
TIOHa, and are a tt

SAXES, BTJREB AHDBBTTEH

Purgative Pill
than baa erer befor. been arailabl.
to mankind, and, being thickly

are espoci ally aiapt
ad aaa KKU KOT PORCH1LDRKN.
and persona who bar a dread of
awauoannfi a 'iu. They are,

006 of our moat
aausuciory UATUAKTIC8,

I V tftOU BO aoaeenoiol s M
V vV aboalti be wittiv jZh? s

PRINCE, WALTON & CO.,
(Sncnassen to Dr. a W. Bohnck,)

SOLI PROPRIETORS,

Itos. 66, 68, 60 & 62 East Third St,
OINOrNNAXI. OHIO.

IRON AND NAILS.

Iron Jails, Steel, (ilass, das Tipes.

CALVIN" CARR,
Ko. 85 JCcrwiM Street and 5 and 7 on the Dock.

ClrvelAnd Bniark H'arrheases
E&GLE IKON AND NAIL WoRKS,

IXCELBlOt GLASS WOEKS,

WOLFE, HOWARD & CO.
AVDBaSOH, COOK A CO.

PITTSHI R STEEL WORKS',
And Manufacturer's Agency of too

LAKE HI KOH VKIJD STOMKN,

HIA.WATHA NDT,'& BOLT WORKS.

Also, Manufacturer of

Gas Pipe, Tubing and Steam Pipe.

A full supply at my Warehouses of
IROf, NAILS. iT,Ei. 6 S$, N0 GAS PIPE,

Ami orjera respectfully solicited.

41 SlHniiTacturero' Prices.
Jyi

AIL8 IBOJf-Hli- ASS.N
MORRISON FOSTER,

Ko. 61 an I t-- Blvrr-s-t

Shocnberser's Junlala Nails.
DM l ATA BOII.KR PIATR. RflKIT IB0H

BAMMAJtED HOKS BUUaJ.

9r Iron, Window bIiiNs,Kitr Quality
Orindaaoniffa..Beicn naial it.ro a.

All t';e a re at
MASTFAlTtJMF.K-- PK1CESL

LAS AC.

CLEVEr0, DROWTV & CO
eNos. 7, 39 dfc SI Merwin-sL- ,

SKXTON'S BLOCK.
H. Q. CLEVELAND,! .
P. H. niTCHCK;i4. rBeailton Fartner.

Importer. Mannractorer, and Wholosale Dealer
in Bar, Boiler. Hoop and 8heet Iron, Pander ten
Bros. lo.'i best Anirlish Cast and Spnnp: Steel,
Nut and Wrought Spikea, But and Cold Pressed
Nat and Washers, Norway Kail Rods, Swede
Iron, Carriage Axles, Springs and Blta. Borden'a
eelebratrd Horse tfhoe nd Boik-- Kivet. Galvan-
ised 8ht iron, Caet and Sirer Steel Axes, Anvils,
inn, xiurw nana, mv. etc.

Sole Adepts for the sale of
RKv X. ftOWXEM, Om

"Mahoiiin" Iron A and tun'
nlnbam A Dimsrn's fiits-burR-h

tlty fciass,
In this market.

"sjlVnd (or Price List and Circulars. Refer to
I Qii'e Tnen and Bankers irfnerally. mar 31

FURNISHING COODS.

SHIRT FACTORY

L. A. KEPPAEJt:
Hannfactnnv oi

FRENCH YOKE SHIRTS,
And Dealer In

Men' Furnishing Goods!
KO. 41 PARK BtlLDIXG.

(Oa Fablle juar. Between Coart
UaaM and Ua Ckarca.

Cos to me Shirts Made to Order.
SHOULD iS ( TCWSTOMKKS in their orde- - Bv attend.

Ins to this sorestKn they will prevent barrv and
crowding, aadeverythinK will be store satistscto.
ry. Ontsid customer should bear ta mind that
thev can wasa re themeelvea and send order for
Shirt at whatever dHtanee frons Cleveland. Brnd
fax a circular giving fV" fc,r niaflnre.
merit. Ac. u".4-K-

TTTE HAVE IT Pure Gnoose Silver
f f Jewelry omethin aobbr and of exa ni

si te ileal go. Call and sea, at
Jf-- 1 UtlWLES UU'S.

JUST KECEIVED ANOTHEK LOT
Jewelry, Babber Test, Guard

a uvgiiM toiuw aa


